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Note : The product being combination of various raw materials, there are chances of variations in colour and viscosity. The property 
and application of the product will remain same.
Store within 5ºC to 35ºC in original pack with tightly closed.

The above information on application on leather is given in accordance to the best of our knowledge and our lab applications. As the usage 
of the product by the consumer is not under our control, we are not liable for any sort of claims or reimbursements. The product is given 
without any guarantee/warranty in connection to end use.
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ZEPROLIN CW5
Iron Stain Remover

Chemical composition Blend of  Organic acid with polar solvents

Appearance Clear Liquid

pH - value  1 : 10   1.0 

Charge Anionic

Shelf life Up to 10 months from the date of manufacture

Dilution Can be added Undiluted

Shelf life Up to 1 year at temperatures between 5 and 40° C.

Field of application:

As sequestrant to prevent and remove iron stains in all type of leather production where Iron III Oxide formation is 
to be avoided

Properties:

	» ZEPROLIN CW5 is a multifunctional product which acts as both iron stain remover cum avoider and as 
water softening agent.

	» ZEPROLIN CW5 dissolves the Iron III Oxide formed in contaminated water and avoid formation of Iron 
stains over the leather.

	» ZEPROLIN CW5 will be of more use in vegetable tanned leathers where the leather is most prone to Iron 
III Oxide formation over the leather.

	» ZEPROLIN CW5 enhances even and leveled deposition of dyes.

Usage Quantities: 

Usage from 0.3% - 1.0% depending upon leather and water condition


